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tin in Silk Waists. A Silk ! 
8t Should interest every ladyffiatoi Meekly

T in the city. Think of if, Sflk'Waists, $4 to $6 values, ’ 
Ÿ at $1.49. !

Figure it up, the cdtt^g#material, the cost of mak- ] 
ing, the thread, buttons, and all that goes to make a * 
high class waist, 
than the first ite 

I ity inferior to f

But there s no need to go further * I 
, for silk (plough for a waist of a qual ' • 
it of which these bargain waists are ■ I 
much morè than our price for one of ’ » 

. lete. 1
- It is evident, therefore, that SOMEBODY is'
1 making a big loss» dropping all the profit and most of i 1

the cost of the waist.

B^iPXi^isr^Tio^r-
These waistswhfie perfect in every ot^cfde*iI are

detail, however, which may easily be 
They*re really $4 to $6 waists, of spkaidid quality 
soft Taffetas. A few shantungs and are made in 
pretjty' styles. Colorings include pink, white, sky, 
rose, royal, navy, linen, many of them being ex- 
quisite shades. Sizes range from 34 to 40 incusive.

1 been dene,

These are high class waists, the cut, workmanship i 
and finish being mdst superior ond will be found 
perfect fitting.

Out of town customers unable to shop persons»» 
msy order with every confidence BY MAIL. When 
ordering, piesse state color and size desired. Ten 
cents extra should be enclosed for postil charges. 
Should the waist be found undesirable in any way it 

id at onoe and the money wUl be immediately refunded 
be sent in immediately and will be filled in rotation

MAIL
ORDERS.

Bill has been got out of the wsy of

Newest Waists

PRICES
Black Sateen Waists in two of 

the newest designs, one has all 
over tucked front, and is trimmed 
with tabs and buttons, self collar, 
the other has stylish tucked and 
colored fçont, tucked collar, deep 
cuff of excellent quality, perfect 
fitting and worth $1.25 for 88c

Handsome waists of white Bas
ket Mauve Madras—a splendid wash fabric. This 
waist is plaited back and front, has tucked collar, 
deep cut and large pearl buttons. Worth $1.35. 
Special at $!•$•

Handsome cream Lustre Waists of good quality in 
latest cut, tucked front and back, front trimmed 
fancy embroidered rings, tucked collar and deep 
fucked cuffs. Worth $1.65. Special at $1.29

Neat Waist of fancy flannelette in three designs, 
French flannel patterns, all sizes, good cut. 
Special at
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CHARLOTTETOWN

Please sen* In jw sab 
scrlptieas.

The Session Begins.

Debate on the Address—A 
Lively Day’s Discussion.

MR. HYMAN RESIGNS.

Could Face Election Scandal 
No Longer

NEW MEMBERS 
DUCED.

Including One of Nationalist 
Party—Government Maj
ority in St. Anne Cut 
Down By 528.

MR. COURTNEY'S 
WARNING.

More Boodling In Interior 
Department. — Promised 
Inquiry That Never Was 
Held.

policy.
WHAT NEXT.

At the time of writing it is un
certain whether Mr. Hyman will 
retire from the Government or 
hold on to hie office and go back 
for re-election. He ie himself 
in the United State», end at a 
time when the affaire of hie great 
spending department most need 
explanation there ie no minister 
to explain anything. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier informed the Home that 
Mr. Hyman bad tendered the 
resignation of hie office, but that 
he, himself, had not yet thought 
it well to lay the resignation be
fore tiie Governor-General.

NEW MEMBERS.
The leader of the.iGovernment

the North Atlantic Trading Com- 
peny swindle, but i* show* inca
pacity and unreliability of 
great «pending department. When 
the Minister of the Interior wee 
shown what wee going on it was 
necessary for him to act. Bat it 

to be seen whether in 
case the men suspended shall be 
found to have committed criminal 
offence», he will treat them ae he 
did hie friend Mr. Wagner, who, 
after serving a term in jail for 
fraude committed in hie office, wee 
re-appointed at double hie former 
salary, and at the same time en
couraged to drum up the Galician 
vote at the Edmonton election.
AN INQUIRY THAT DID NOT 

HAPPEN.■■■■f gBEJi

Ottawa, Nov. 24, 1906.

The Ssession of Parliament 
which began on Thursday of this 
week gives promise of unusual 
inter# k It is the beginning of a 
new system. Sessions hereafter 
will commence in the Autumn in
stead of the latter part of the 
Winter, and the fiscal year ie to 
close in March instead of Jana 
The promised legislation of this 
year includes, a revision of the 
tariff, and the re-adjoatmemt 
of Provincial subsidies. Other 
bills mentioned in the speech 
from the throne are a measure in
creasing the representation of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan iwtiwL- 
Oommone, one relating to the 
treaty with Japan, an amendment 
to the election sets, and certain 
Department bills. The address 
was the mainly historical, contain
ing much solemn information long 
since familiar to all who heard it. 
NR. HYMAN RESIGNS AT 

LAST.
From a political point of view 

the event of greatest interest on 
the opening day was the an
nouncement made by the Speaker 
of the Commons that he had re 
ceived from Hon. C. S. Hyman, 
Minister of Public Works, the re
signation of his seat in the House. 
The Speaker stated that notice 
given by the Member for London 
waa not in accord with the rules 
and he must have acted rather 
hastily. Two days before the 
Session the London “ Advertiser ” 
organ of the Government in Mr. 
Hyman’e own city, announced 
that the Minister of Public Works 
was in ill health as the result of 
overwork and would be obliged 
to go South for a rest. But 
everyone knows that Mr. Hyman 
resigns on ^account of the dis
covery of the election conspiracy 
by which he was returned to the 
House of Commons when he be
came minister last year. Th 
only wonder is that Mr. Hyman 
did not resign as soon as the

ft
since the last session. The new 
Conservatives ere Mr. Marshall 
of East Elgin and Mr. White of 
North Renfrew. Some curiosity 
waa felt concerning M. Robitaille, 
who ran ae an Independent, and 
Won an immense majority over 
the Government candidate in 
Quebec County, heretofore a 
strong Liberal constituency. Sir 
Wilfrid and his Postmaster- 
General had both taken the 
•tnmp against Mr. Robitaille, as 
had several provincial ministers» 
Liberal members of parliament 
and senators. Mr. Robitaille was 
introduced by neither of the re
gular party leaders but appeared 
under the escort of Mr. Bouraeea 
and Mr. Lavergne, Independent 
or Nationalist Liberals. It is 
clear that the new member for 
Quebec county can not be 
included among the regular sup
porters of the Government 

CONSERVATIVE GAINS.
On the day before the House 

met two by elections were held in 
Montreal, in districts which had 
given large Government maj
orities two years ago. St Mary’s 
division had returned a Liberal in 
1904 by nearly a 1000 majority, 
and the Conservatives did not 
interfere in the by election, ae the 
Labour party had chosen a candi 
date and the Government was 

1 ‘*"1 A»*ni Tim Mininliuill

ment will be enbjeeted to rigid 1 

qniry daring this session. Qaee-

candidate bee been elected by an 
increased majority over tbe work
ing man.

In the Sk Ann’s division the 
Conservatives put up a good fight 
and reduced the majority from 
730 to 202. This result shows 
that the City of Montreal and the 
Province of Quebec offer great 
encouragement to courageous and 
organized effort in the Conser
vative cause.

A SOLEMN WARNING.
An address delivered in To

ronto the other day by Mr. J. M 
Courtney, C. M. G., who has lately 
retired from the position of De
puty Minister of Finance, has 
attracted earnest attention. Mr. 
Courtney has served under every 
Prime Minister of the Dominion, 
and he now sounds a note of warn 
ing against present excessive 
national expenditure. He pointe 
out that large bond obligations of 
the country will fall doe in a 
short time and that we are in
curring great additional indebted 
ness. The ordinary scale of ex
penditure -seems to him to be 
growing entirely too fast, and Mr. 
Courtney points out that a de
pression of business throughout 
the world would fall severely up
on Canada if the present scale of 
national outlay is continued.

Hoo. George jS. Foster, Mr W F
tionsaren7w onthe order paper I “cLe“'-Mr ^otin e-od Dr>
concerning the enqmry which Mr. | XlLrme, Independent Liber.1,
Oliver promised to make into the 
chargee sgainst ■* Hug the Ma
chine” Preston. Mr. Wilson of| 
Lennox asks for copies of the evi-

then announced that he had some
thing to say in reply to an attack 
made upon him by Mr Ayleiwortb, 
Minister of Justice, but would deter

deuce taken in this investigation | hj| lUlemeot unta Monday when be 
and for the conclusions reached- hoped lhe mioj,ter woe1d be- pre- 
It is not likely thet hie desire will sent-
be gratified, as the common im- NOTHING DOING BY THE
pression ie that the promise was sENATB
broken and no enquiry held. Be- . _ " v
. xm ni- , , .. . The death of Senator Kerr,fore Mr Oliver had time to even Cq ^ ,he iillh
begin the mverttgation he and hi. v \ chamber. Senator
colleagues had promoted the officer v.dal tbe efflinent #od grellly re
accused to the important position |pectc(J tempe,aoce legislator, who
of Trade Commissioner in “>« dje(j thii mootta it ,be age of eighty
Eaak Yet it will be remembered feveDj W11 ,be only Conservative of
that it was only upon the distinct thoie „hose seats sre vacated. Tbe
and clear assurance of Mr. Oliver ltory j, revived that Ex-Premier Boss
in his place ae Minister, that eev- 0f Ontario may be celled to the Senste
sral of hie own supportais voted I and made government leader In that
against Mr. Monk’s resolution con-1 chamber. There is evident need of
demning Mr. Preston for his con- such leadership If the Senate is to be
duct in relation to Leopold (other-1 restored to a position of usefulness.
wise Lazarus) and tbe bogus Can- As it is, none of the measures pro-
adian Labour Bureau. Among miled by the Government will be in-
Ihoee who pressed for and obtain- ‘reduced in tbe Senate, which win
ed this pledge were Mr. Guthrie 
of Wellington, Mr. Verville of 
Montreal sod Mr. Johnston of 
Cape Breton. Probably the first 
and last mentioned only desired 
an excuse to vote with the Gov-

therefore bsve to adjourn for went 
of something to do until the Tarif

the House of Commons. It does 
not occur to the ministers in the 
Senste that Government bills may be
introduced in that chamber as well 

ernment, but that does not relieve I gl lhe ol^eri
the Minister of the Interior. ,

Just c&me to us from 
the makers. Light, me
dium and dark colors- 
very latest styles and 
perfection in

Quality,
Fit,
Finish and 
Workmanship.

Prices from $8.95 
To $12.00 Each.

THE NORTH ATLANTIC | Rapid "1 ransit of mails: 

AGAIN.
There will also be a furthef in-1 The C. P. R Empress of Ireland, 

vestigation into the North At-I Gapt. Foster, R N. R , arrived at Hell-
, .- m j- r<___ _ . ____  fax Thursday evening last after a re-lant.c Trading Company w opera-1 of ^ day, ‘ hoa„ and
tions. This fictitious concern has 1 g?e from Liverpool, snd after
already received $300,000 from dlachsrgiag an on usually large mall
the Canadian treasury for no de- proceeded to St. John, where she landed
finite service. Though the eon- m*“V L'k*‘

® I city of lights the big liner etesmed up
tract is cancelled, if the announce- the harbor at , fast eUp snd anoh ,red
ment of the Government made in I at 8.16. The company carried out to a 
the House laat session can be ac- letter tbe arrangements to bring tbe
cepted, there is reason to believe ri«*‘ »P the >>"bor. It was

r * 8.40 when the flret mail tender reached
that claims for payment are still tbe g,de ofthe Bteamer and 9 06 when
made, and that the Government is I the first mall beg wee pawed over tbe 
recognizing continuous obliga- side of the ship. At 10 49 the stermer

was on her way to St John, and at 11 
o’clock the mail tender reached the 

TARIFF REVISION. I deep water terminus with 841 seeks
m, t*- u. • , end 243 baskets of mail. Tbe Inter-The F,nance Minuter is under- oo|onU1 mel, flyer pnl)#d ont ,rom ^

stood to be anxious to get ahead Water at 12>46 o’clodk for Montreal.' 
with his tariff revision. He will It wae estimated that tbe steamer lost 
certainly have no complaint of fully two hours by transferring the mail
z»___ ...__._______ ___ rn. I In the stream Instead of at the pier, itOpposition obstruction. The de-Ling that by docking she
bate on the Addrees will not be|OJOid hare landed the mails end pro- 
prolonged and is likely to end on lewd in much quicker time. On the 
Monday. Mr. Fielding is there- A™t four deys out tbe itoamer en- 
, - , , . . -a oonntered strong head gales and heavyfore free to brmg on hie new tariff ^ end on 8a*diy lhe etorm
the first of next week if he has it I ao bid that the speed of the liner was 
ready. I reduced. Steamer behaved splendidly,

THE DEBATE. loniy damage received being a small
I portion of rail on bridge deck and life- 

After Mr.Pardeeand Mr.DemersI boat «lightly broken. On Tuesday, 
members had moved l*th, a third claw pawenger, Mrs.

I Annie Pretty, aged 86, who was on her 
1 way to Toronto to join her brother.

tions.

as junior 
and seconded

rrturning THE CARNIVAL/CONTINUES 
the con- But there ie no sign arontid the

were concerned had been made in 
court
A SAMPLE GOVERNMENT 

VICTORY.
It is interesting now to recall 

the declarations and boastings of 
Ministers and their organs that 
the election "of Mr. Hyman was a 
triumphant vindication of the 
Government policy of coercion in 
the West As the Autonomy 
measure wets made the issue in 
that campaign Mr. Hyman’s maj 
ority was quoted from Victoria to 
Sydney as an indication of popu
lar approval The London elect
ion inquiry has shown that the 
majority indicated only the pos
session on the part of Mr. Hy
man’e friends of unlimited money, 
and their utter absence of moral 
souples. Hence the conspiracy 
for the suppression of the will of 
the people. The ghastly story 
af these criminal operations, in
volving breach* of trust, per
juries and briber!* by deputy 
returning officers especially select
ed for this very purpose, whole
sale bribery tampering with 
ballots and other offenc* need not 
be told again. Mr. Hyman has

□épirtmërits or on Parliament 
Hill of anxiety or of s disposition 
to retrench or even to watch the 
payment of money. On the con
trary the-want of vigilance, and 
the raids on the trewury, which 
were revealed in last session’s par
liamentary enquiri* are still ex 
hibited. An illustration of de
partmental methods has been fur
nished in the last few days by the 
suspension of five officers of the 
Immigration Department The* 
officials are charged with having 
pot in bogus expense bills thne 
defrauding the country ont 
many hundred dollars. It appears 
that they have handed in other 
people s meal tickets and sleeping 
car checks an vouchers for expen 
diture that wu never incurred. 
Yet all these accounts, some 
which are said to be absurd on the 
face of them, were duly accepted 
and paid by the department of the 
interior after some alleged exam 
inetion by its officers. 
DISCOVERED BY THE AUD

ITOR
The credit for the discovery of 

the frauds belongs to the Auditor- 
General’s department, which ie in-' 
dependent of government control,

OAK BRAND TEA.
-----------------------:o:-----------------------

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

the reply to
Address. Mr. Borden took the I died ^ heart failure, and waa buried at 
floor and briefly reviewed matters I «ee with the oieel Imprewlve services, 
mentioned in the Speech. He On the same date th. Empress of 

attention k> Mr. Ç-ttitn.,'. ^' ^
not. m tinm. over tb. tepid He
growth of expenditure, and ref err- j reilwey from Halifax, carrying ; the 
ed to Mr. Fielding’s appointment! Kngll.h mails, landed at Halifax by

‘the Empress of Ireland arrived at 
,. - Montreal, Friday evening et 7.16 

hume and Queens to net* hts 0,olock making the ran in I6 hoarl
representative at the polls in tbe|aBd fifteen minutes, which ie onder- 
recent by-election, all in defiance I stood to be a new record for speed be 
of a parliamentary pledge of Sir Iv 
Wilfrid Laurier, and a unanimous

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea aa advertised in this paper.

(Sign foil name) .... .....................................................

(And Address)............ é...............................................

lover sew malle for the east. This 
special arrived in Montreal Saturday

Halifax and Montreal.
The Bmpteea arrived at St John 

._jont 4.80 p. m. Friday and after 
rwolution of the House. Concern-1 lending mails for the Orient and p*e- 
ing the London election frauds I sengert a special over the C. R. P. 
and the resignation of Mr. Hyman, | “rrTi"«

Mr. Borden reminded the Hon*
that on the evening of that by-1 forenoon. With Utile delay the Oriental 
election a pie* of crape and an I metis were dee patched over the C. P. R-
impolite missive had been attached 11116 trlle reached Vaneenver et 8.06
. ,l j , . • ___ • I Toeeday morning, having made tbe ranto the door of hut room in In W bourn end 66
parliament building. "Who is mloatee> establishing a new record 
wearing crape now V asked Mr. I Passengers who leached in Lend* on 
Borden amid applause. Th# Op- “th Inst, have crowed the At-

... T___, - e. . .. .. I lentte end the continent M America and
poattion Leader pomted out I breakfasted * the K-prorocf China on
it had last year introduced meac-1 )„, than eleven day*,
uree against electoral fraud and 
corruption, and he on* morel Read H. H. Brown’s Add. 
affirmed bis belief that a public! jn this issue. When you want 
proeecotion free from partisan Stanfield’s Underclothing call 
control should be appointed k> we fid ^ him 
that election offence# are punished.1 
Mr. Borden reminded the Govern-1 For Overalls, Working 
mentof the promiw of an enquiry I Shirts, Underclothing, Sweat 
into Preston’s operations and 
asked what had been done to,

He,«bowed! H. H. BROWN,give effect to them.
that the ealeof Crown lande ini The Young Men’s Man.

HARDWARE!

PROWSE BROS., Ltd.

BLACK
Sateen Skirts

Skirts of excellent 
quality, black Roman 
Satin, prettily finished, 
Have deep stitched frill 
and flounce, dust ruffle, 
full simple cut Easily 
worth $ i 1.9. Special j 
value at 75c - >

Skirts of special fine • 
Roman Satin. Have1 
deep 6 inch flounce with ’ 
three rows shirred tuck
ing, deep dùst (rill and’ 
black galoon trimming.' 
Amply proportioned, 
splendidly made and 
cheap at $1.25. Special 
at 98c

Mail orders add (8) eight cents for postage.

Flannelette Underwear Speeials.
- Children’s Drawers of heavy grey domet flannel, in 

all sizes, to fit children 7 to 15 years. Special 
Saturday prices 48C

, Ladies’ night dresses of heavy flannelette in plain 
colors, cream, sky and pink. Prettily made with 
frilled collar and cuffs. Special Saturday price 75c

Corset Covers, Cheap.
[Corset Covers of good quality English cotton, trim

med val lace at neck, insertion trimmed each side 
front trimmed baby ribbon. Worth 30c 15c

j Corset Covers of soft nainsook neck and arms trim
med fine torchon, yoke of torchon insertion, trim
med with baby ribbon. Worth 35c. Special 85c

LauuuCL «.en*#».»*
PROWSE BROS., Ltd.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Bros., Ltd.


